Edward E. White
March 8, 1947 - October 6, 2021

Edward E. White, age 74, passed away on Wednesday October 6, 2021.
Born on March 8, 1947, he was the son of the late Edward R. and Ruth B. (Briggs) White,
of Johnstown NY.
He was a graduate of Johnstown High School and received his Associates Degree in
Forestry from SUNY Morrisville. Ed had a great love for the outdoors. He enjoyed many
outdoor activities, like fishing, canoeing, hunting and camping with his family. Ed was a
long time member of the Caroga Fish and Game Club, enjoying many Chicken BBQs with
family and friends. Building his log cabin in the Adirondack Mountains (Caroga Lake) was
an accomplishment he was very proud of. Once highlighted in (a published book) and
quoted to have said “Live Simply, that is my theory on life.” He had hoped to clear and
homestead the land and live as the settlers did before him. His love for the lands history
found him becoming highly active and a long time participant of many re-enactments of
the French and Indian Wars that built the area he lived in. Edward resided at the family
home in Johnstown NY to care for his mother until her passing in 2012 then moving to
Trackside Homes 2018 before falling ill and on October 6, 2021 at the age of 74, the Lord
called him to his final resting place.
In addition to his parents, Edward was predeceased by his parents his grandparents,
Charles and Julia S. White and Harold and Margaret Lenz Briggs.
He leaves behind his sister, Kathryn (James) Nocito of Florida; his son, David A. (Roberta)
Billa of Limestone, TN; daughter, Kimberly (John) Harris of Wautoma, WI; grandchildren,
Andrew M. Billa, Nicole M. Passananti, David E. Billa, Andrew A. Billa; great
grandchildren, Elaina Passananti., Aidyn Passananti; as well as his nephew and niece,
Nicholas A. Nocito and Julie A. Nocito; and several great nephews and nieces.
A Graveside Service is planned for family and friends at the Ferndale Cemetery,
Johnstown NY at the convenience of his family.

Arrangements have been entrusted to the A.G. Cole Funeral Home Inc., 215 E. Main
Street, Johnstown NY 12095.
Condolences to the family may be made online by visiting our website at www.agcolefuner
alhome.com

Cemetery Details
Fern Dale Cemetery
545 N. Perry Street
Johnstown, NY 12095

Events
Details are pending.

Tribute Wall

SD

To the Family of Ed White. I am so sorry for your loss. Ed was such a nice man.
Sincerely, Susan Danise
Susan Danise - October 15, 2021 at 12:30 AM

CR

So sorry for your loss. I remember when we used to all have fun together when
we were kids visiting Aunt Irene and Uncle Sam who lived next door. They were
fun memories tobogganing and sleigh riding. Candy Santos Rataul
Candy Santos Rataul - October 14, 2021 at 01:44 AM

KA

So sorry to hear about Wizard, he always had a great smile with a twinkle in his
eye like Aunt Julie did. He will be missed.
Kathy Avery - October 13, 2021 at 07:50 PM

KS

It is very sad for Edward (Whiz) to leave us but he left us with some very good
memories. He will be much happier now with God.
Kathryn Sweet - October 13, 2021 at 02:25 PM

TR

may Ed rest in peace and continue his art work in heaven…he made great strides
in our senior painting get togethers. also so ejoyed when i was invited to his
backyard bbq with the other artists. thank you for the memories
trish - October 13, 2021 at 02:08 PM

JC

Kathy and family, Wiz was such a character in life. Smart as a whip and a quick
wit. I remember his reenactment of long ago at the Sir William Johnson grounds
and how his heart and soul was in everything.he did. May he RIP.
June Chamberlain - October 12, 2021 at 07:01 PM

MJ

Where to begin, everyone who knows Ed, I am sure, has stories to tell! Ed was a
member of the Johnstown 50 Plus Club and Center and together we worked on
so many projects, programs and traveled all around the United States. Ed surely
could make for a good time and he truly cared about his friends and family. He
was among so many members; I counted as truly great people and friends and
will miss him. Wherever we went, although he did love history the first question
was, What's to eat? Then ok why are we here? Rest in peace Ed!
Michelle Jones - October 12, 2021 at 04:30 PM

JP

So sorry for the loss of this long-time friend. Our deepest sympathy to his family
and the friends left behind. Rest in peace Whiz. Ed & Jeannie Popp
Jean Popp - October 12, 2021 at 01:00 PM

LJ

So sad to see that Ed has passed away. I would see him in the bank or senior
center and he was always so very cheerful and happy to see you. My sincere
condolences to his family. He will be missed around town.
Linda Gail Jurica - October 12, 2021 at 12:54 PM

CV

So very sorry to hear of Ed’s passing. Always enjoyed seeing him at the senior
center.
Cathy VanAlstyne - October 11, 2021 at 06:42 PM

